
from an inland standpoint ? There is ai- a kind which would naturally go that way,
ready a completed branch to Port Perry at ettracted by cheaper rates. The amount of
the head et Scugog lake. Pigeon river cx- customs duties collected at Peterborough
tends to Omemee, Burnt river to Klnmount, iast year was $335,597. Taking the cost of
Guil river to Minden, and Holland river te construction of this Trent canai at $5,000,-
Newmarket. Tliese are branches of the 000, the interest on that at 3 per cent wouid
canal which it would be to mhe advantage be $150,000 a year. Theretore we collectcd
of thc country to have opened up and which last year at the port of Peterborough alone
would give cheap transportation. to an ex- twice as much revenue in customs as wouid
eeedingly large section. The tonnage car- pay the interest upon the entire cost of the
ried last year on' the Trent canai notwith- construction of the balance of the canal. 1
standing that it was hemmed in and had no find in looking over the trade and navigation
ontiet cither to the north or te, the south, returns that there is not kept a record of the
was in the neighbourhood. et 150,000 tons. arnunt of goods exported from the city of
There were upwards of 2,000 lockages made Peterborough, nor the direction which they
at Young's Point, a point 16 miles north of take. It is therefore not possible to get
Peterboroughi. Were the canal opened Up exact figures on mhat point. But I may say
at both ends, there is no doubt mhat a great generally, that mhere are millions ef dollars
local trade would be donc on this canal 'worth of grain, flour, cheese, butter and
system, apai-t altogether trom the tacilities rnanufactured goods of ail kinds that go not
it wonld aff ord as a thorough route for grain- only toward Montreai, but also to the wcst
1 wish to reter to some of the local ad- to suppîy the growing population there.
vantages which would be derivcd frorn the There are also 1,000 barrels of cernent per
construction of mhis canal. I wish to refer day produced at the village of Lakefield,
particulariy to the city et Peterborough, -which is exactiy the kind ef commo-
with thc tacts and figures concerning whlch dity which slow transportation and
I amrn hore familiar. 1 refer to this for the üheap freight rates would tend to
reason mhat I take it that the situation of encourage. It must be apparent mhat
Peterborough is a clear index et the ad- water communication on the Trent canal
vantages that would be derlvcd by other from a local standpoint, and taking the

.towns and villages on mhe Une ofthei Trent city of Peterborough as an index, must
canal. For, whatever benefit it may be te be of Incalculable benefit and advantage to
the county et Peterborough, it would be of vrconyalgthlnefta aa.
lke benefit to ail mhe counties aieng the every co taon the Inicto math ci-
route. Take the item of, ceai. The con- Nw on oteIdcto tteCm
sumptien et ceaI ln the city ot Peterborough mission, mhat the canai can be uscd as n

last year, was 43,430 tons. The rate on routhesrthe parcrly tom gridland te
coal trom Suspension bridge te Peterbo- MNotrwel. larUicufirtlace aso iwa pot
rough by rail Is $1.25 a ton. 'Ceai is Mnra.I h is lca twspit

delivered in Oswege, at 15 cents a ton cheap- cd out by the hon. member tor Sirncoe (Mr.

er mhan at Suspension bridge. Freight bet- Bennett), Midland la a nearer point on the

wcen Oswcego and Trenton or Port Hope is great lakes than elmher Buffalo or Port Col-

25 cents a ton, and the rate between Port borne. Vesseis cari go trorn Midland to

Hope and Peterborough, by rail, though Fort William in about one-thIrd et the tirne,
only a distance et 30 miles is 80 cents a by reasen et the tact that mhe distance is

ton. On ceai alone the frelght trorn Tren- ('nly about one-third as great, and mheretore
ton te Peterborough, were the canal cern- it naturaily tollows mhat boats can econo-
pleted would net be more mhan 25 cents per micaily operate between Fort William and
ton. -On that basis, mhere would be a clear Midland. In addition, Uie importance et the
saving on ceai te Peterberough of 75 cents port et Midland as a peint on the Georgian
" ton, or, on the arnouait consnrned iast year, bay is further indicated by the tact that
a total saving of $32,5W0. Now, the Port- the Grand Trunk propose double tracking
land cernent works at Lakefild, as was tbeir road. The Canadian Pacific Railway
stated by Mr. J. M. Kiibourn, the manager aise propose building n lime cimher trorn
et these works when hie was one et a depu- Victoria harbour or Mldland te Uie city
tation that recently interviewed the govern- of Peterborough, in order te connect with
ment on that question, on the basis et 75 their main Une leading down te Montreal.
cents a ton, would save on ceai $35,000 a 1 may turther point eut that mhe Trent canal
year. route for the carniage et grain, taklng It

Taking the whoie county et Peterborough, trom the elevators at Midiand, la 250 miles
the saving in ceai alone wonld be upwards shorter mhan by way et Port Coiborne and
ef $90,000 per year. The total importa the Welland canai. Midland is aise 750
from foreign countries te mhe city et Peter- miles nearer te Liverpool mhan by way et
borough fer mhe year 1905 amounted te the Brie canal and Buffalo and New York.
$12,352,739. A great part et that was iron, Se that taking these advantages Into con-
cateel, fibre, ceai and omher preduce et henvy sideration it seems apparent mhat Midland
kinds, the very articles trom which return Is the peint where grain rnlght be econemi-
cargees could be obtained by barges pling cally brought with a vlew te taking It te
betwcen Midland and Montreal, treight of occam porta, and that the Trent waterway
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